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worker's compensation, fidelity, surety, employer's 
liability, life and health. 

(2) To exercise all of the rights, powers, privileges and 
objects set forth in sections 15A and 16 of the 
Companies Act 1955, and all other rights, powers, 
privileges, and objects attributed to companies 
whether by statute, common law or otherwise. 

This notice Is filed by Anthony Ross Thomas, solicitor for the 
company, whose address for service is at ASB Bank Centre, 
135 Albert Street, Auckland. 

016695 

Lyttelton Engineering Company Limited 
Notice is given that an extraordinary general meeting of 
Lyttelton Engineering Company Limited will be held in the 

Meeting Room, Level Nine, CML Building, 22-24 Victoria 
Street, Wellington on the 28th day of August 1992 at 9 a.m. to 
consider the following resolution which will be proposed as a 
special resolution: 

That the memorandum of association of the company be 
altered by omitting all of the objects and powers of the 
company stated therein and that the company have the 
rights, powers and privileges of a natural person including 
the powers referred to in subsection (1) (a) to (h) of 
section 15A of the Companies Act 1955. 

M. HORTON, Company Secretary. 
016792 

Land Transfer Act Notices 

The certificates of title and memoranda of lease and 
memorandum of mortgage described in the Schedule hereto 
having been declared lost, notice is given of my intention to 
issue new certificates of title and provisional leases and a 
provisional mortgage upon the expiration of 14 days from the 
date of the Gazette containing this notice. 

Schedule 
Certificate of title 4A/1359 in the name of Noeline Elizabeth 
Jamieson, laboratory assistant of Cambridge. Application 
B. 092596.1. 

Certificate of title 1255/68 in the name of Leon James 
Geddes, company director of Hamilton. Application 
B. 092198.2. 

Certificate of title 248/1079 and memorandum of lease 
H. 207103.3 affecting the land in certificate of title 248/1079 
whereby Mabel Small of Otahuhu is the registered proprietor 
and lessee. Application B. 092376. 

Memorandum of lease H. 225477.1 affecting the land in 
certificates of title 24D/543 and 258/1238 whereby Tony 
Malcolm Bolton, painter/decorator and Helen Myrtle 
Beauchamp, cleaner/caretaker, both of Hamilton, are the 
registered proprietors and lessees. Application B. 091924. 

Memorandum of mortgage H. 793888 affecting the land in 
certificate of title 1115/213 whereby Westpac Banking 
Corporation is the mortgagee. Application B. 091761. 

Certificate of title 668/66 in the names of Ivan Hylton Burr, 
company director of Wellington and Doreen Mary Burr, his 
wife. Application B. 092212.1. 

Dated at Hamilton this 23rd day of July 1992. 

M. COLE, Senior Executive Officer. 
116830 

Application having been made to me, pursuant to section 44 of 
the Land Transfer Act 1952, to dispense with the production 
of the certificates of title set out in the Schedule for registration 
of Crown Forestry Licences B. 084428.2 and B. 084429.2, 
notice is hereby given of my intention to register such upon the 
expiration of 14 days from the date of the Gazette containing 
this notice. 

Schedule 
Certificate of title 8/151 in the name of Her Majesty the 
Queen. Application B. 084428.1. 

Certificate of title 26D/531 in the name of Her Majesty the 
Queen. Application B. 084429.1. 

Certificate of title 38D/50 in the name of Her Majesty the 
Queen. Application B. 084429.1. 

Dated at Hamilton this 23rd day of July 1992. 

M. COLE, Senior Executive Officer. 
116831 

The instruments of title described in the Schedule hereto 
having been declared lost, notice is hereby given of my 
intention to replace the same by the issue of new or provisional 
instruments upon the expiration of 14 days from the date of 
the Gazette containing this notice. 

Schedule 
Certificates of title 178/89 and 178/108 in the name of 
Winifred Haney of Motukaraka, Hokianga, married woman. 
Application C. 394616.1. 

Memorandum of mortgage 505333.6 affecting the land in 
certificate of title 33A/375, whereby Mary Howe is the 
mortgagee. Application C. 394704.4. 

Certificate of title 828/3 in the name of Jean Smith, chef and 
Audrey Irene Smith, retired, both of Auckland. Application 
C. 395223.1. 

Memorandum of lease C. 170069.3 affecting the land in 
certificate of title 828/3 whereby Jean Smith, chef and Audrey 
Irene Smith, retired, both of Auckland, are the lessees. 
Application C. 395223.1. 

Renewable lease 1531/65 whereby Irvine Workman Campbell 
of Papakura, pensioner and Allan Rex Campbell of Papakura, 
foreman, are the lessees. Application C. 395276.1. 

Memorandum of lease A428568 affecting the land in 
certificate of title 178/1133 whereby Richard John Good and 
Marian Ruth Good, both of Auckland, teachers, are the 
lessees. Application C. 395513.1. 

Memorandum of lease 176595.3 affecting the land in 
certificate of title 32A/1207 whereby Vanessa Jane Martin of 
Auckland, staff technologist is the lessee. Application 
C. 395548.1. 

Certificate of title 865/295 in the name of Jansen Earnest 
Simpson of Auckland, designer. Application C. 395637 .1. 

Memorandum of mortgage C. 145908.1 affecting the land in 
certificate of title 865/295 whereby Westpac Banking 
Corporation is the mortgagee. Application C. 395637 .1. 

Memorandum of lease A291449 affecting the land in 
certificate of title 14D/323 whereby Leotina Mischewski of 
Papakura, feme sole, is the lessee. Application C. 396327 .1. 


